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Stop for School Buses Act of 2019 (H.R. 2218/S. 1254) 
 

The “STOP Act” calls upon the Department of Transportation to undertake a comprehensive review of State laws and 
enforcement levels, technology and driver education materials make recommendations on best practices to 
Congress. The bill also directs DOT to create a public safety messaging campaign. 
 
All STOP Act Co-Sponsors: 52 House / 10 Senate  
 
New Jersey STOP Act Co-Sponsors:  
Rep. Josh Gottheimer 
Rep. Jefferson Van Drew 
Rep. Andy Kim 
Rep. Donald Payne, Jr.  
Rep. Albio Sires 
 
Remaining Representatives and Senators:  
Rep. Donald Norcross (D-1) 
Contact: Ryan T. Ehly, Legislative Director | 
ryan.ehly@mail.house.gov  
 
Rep. Christopher Smith (R-4) 
Contact: Kelsey Ann Griswold, Legislative Director | 
kelsey.griswold@mail.house.gov  
 
Rep. Frank Pallone, Jr. (D-6) 
Contact: Roberto Sada, Legislative Director | 
roberto.sada@mail.house.gov  
 
Rep. Tom Malinowski (D-7) 
Contact: Ian Gray, Legislative Assistant | 
ian.gray@mail.house.gov  
 
Rep. Bill Pascrell (D-9) 
Contact: Dylan J. Sodaro, Legislative Director | 
dylan.sodaro@mail.house.gov 
 
Rep. Mikie Sherrill (D-11) 
Contact: Thomas F. Stewart, Legislative Director | 
tom.stewart@mail.house.gov 
 
Rep. Bonnie Watson Coleman (D-12) 
Contact: Kevin R. Block, Legislative Director | kevin.block@mail.house.gov 
 
Sen. Robert Menendez (D) 
Contact: Joshua T. Sanders, Legislative Assistant | josh_sanders@menendez.senate.gov  
 
Sen. Cory Booker (D) 
Contact: Matthew B. Thomson, Legislative Aide | matt_thomson@booker.senate.gov 
 
To Find Your Congressional District, or Congressman/woman: 
Visit https://www.house.gov/, and enter your zip code in the top left corner. Or, view the map above.   
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Proposed Communication Text:  
 
Dear _______ ,  
 
My name is XXXX and I operate XXX company providing school bus service in your State. I am seeking your sponsorship of 
the STOP for School Buses Act of 2019 (H.R.2218/S.1254), introduced in the House by Congresswomen Jackie Walorski (R-
IN) and Julia Brownley (D-CA) and in the Senate by Senators Todd Young (R-IN) and Gary Peters (D-MI). This bipartisan 
legislation calls upon the Department of Transportation to undertake a comprehensive review of all issues involved with 
illegal passing of school buses and make recommendations to Congress on best practices. The bill directs DOT to review 
state laws, enforcement and penalties, technology, driver education, distraction and create a public safety messaging 
campaign. 
 
A copy of supporting materials with additional information is linked here, and a copy of the House "Dear Colleague" letter 
is linked here. A video example of illegal passing can be found here. The student in this video was fortunate to survive this 
incident with just a broken ankle, but many others lose their lives to illegal passing. We look forward to your support in 
this endeavor to prevent future illegal passing tragedies. 
 
Thank you again for your consideration of this important issue. I hope you can give the bill serious consideration for your 
support. Please let me know if you have any further questions. 
 
Sincerely,  
 
***** 
 
Questions? Please contact NSTA! Give us a call at 703-684-3200, or email info@yellowbuses.org. Thank you for your 
assistance! 

https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/nsta/62219/3-Leave-Behind-Packet-2019-04-24.pdf
https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/nsta/62377/2019-04-29-House-Dear-Colleague-Letter-FE.pdf
https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/nsta/62377/2019-04-29-House-Dear-Colleague-Letter-FE.pdf
https://youtu.be/rlhKsR8ZdXQ
mailto:info@yellowbuses.org

